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1930-31 Ford Model A Victoria Interior Upholstery & Top Kits
Classtique Upholstery kits are made from a collection of original patterns taken from cars restored by us
since 1960. Our kits have been sold internationally to many professional installers and they have also
helped us perfect our patterns to ensure ease of installation. We use high quality materials and high
standards to restore your vehicle to near original specifications. Please return the information sheet at
the end of this packet with your order or have all details available when ordering by phone.
Interior Kit
Tudor Interior Kits include: Seat cushions and backrests covers, panels, headliner, windlace, installation
hardware, and instructions. All panel parts are made from automotive panel board pre-cut, covered, and
ready to install. The door panels are cut out of a heavy duty automotive waterproof panel board and
have the correct pocket details. Upholstery cushion and backrest covers are sewn, padded, and ready to
install. Hardware Packages include: Door panel clips, hog rings and pliers, tacks, panel brads with needle,
screws and washers, and extra cotton padding to re-pad springs.

Interior kit
1930-31 Victoria (add $300.00 for Brown Bedford Cord)……………………………………………………………$3,550.00

Carpet
Our floor carpet is the wool square weave pattern as original. All sides are bias bound, includes a sewn
on pyramid rubber heel pad, correct cutout detailing with the fastener set.
1930-31 Carpet Set ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………$850.00

Outside Top Kits
Top kits include: top material, lining, padding, welt trim, tacks, and instructions. *Chicken wire not
included*
1930-31 Steel Back……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………....$220.00
1930-31 Leather Back (Brown or Tan Pebble Grain)……..………………………………………………………………$495.00
1930-31 Leather Back (Black or Tan Stayfast)…………………...………………………………………………………….$625.00
1930-31 Outside Sun Visor Kit………………………………………………………………………………………………………$120.00
1930-31 Sun Visors (with brackets)……………………………………………………………………………………………...$650.00
1930-31 Sun Visors (without brackets)………………………………………………………………………………………...$390.00
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